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mORE'I'EE PUBLIC tJl'ILITIES· COMMISSION OF 'M: STATE OF CALIFORl,VIA. 

In the Yatter or the Application or ) 
COACHEUA VfJE!· TEmHONE COMP}J(! ) 
! or an order a.uthorizing it. ) 
(a) t.o borrow money and execute ) 
3. loan agreem.ent, note and ) 
:supplemental mortgage in eon- ) 
neetion the~ th; (b) to zell ) 

Application No. 40865 

and i~zue additional ~hare~o! ) 
common etoek; and (e) to deeJ.a%.e ) 
a :stoek divid.end. ) 

------------------------) 

This is an application 1'or an crder 01' the Co::m:i~ion authorizing 

Coachella. Valley 'telephone CoCpruiy t.o is~ue notes and :shares 01' eonmon stock. 

Applicant 0'Wn3 and opera.tes telepholll' properties serviDg portions or 

River::id.e ll.nd Imperial Counties. In recent years it ha.z been experiend.:og a 

3Ubstantial growth and has been C4l.led upon to enlarge and extend. it:: plant and 

lines. The follo"tdng tabulation, prepared 1'rom its tiled reports, :show:s its 

reported. investment in utility plant, including plant under construction" and 

the number 01' stations in :service at the close 01' each of the ~ five years 

and the operating revenues and. net operating incOI:le: 

Utility No. 01: Operating . Net Opera.t-
Plant Stations R,eov.enues inP: Income 

1954 $1,459,l66 5,768 i435,2$5 ~ 89,932' 
1955 l,656,902 6,33l 497,569 l04,,989 
1956 l,9ll,634 7,(J'{6 572,,280 98,852 
1957 2,,838,663 7,801 707,949 135,200 
1958 3,,397,700 964,538 166,180 . 

The application does not :show the nu.mber 01' stations in :service on 

December 3l, 1958. It does show that duriIlg the period !rom Febxuary 14" 1958 

to January l, 1959, applicant added 1,,017 :5tation~ t.o it3 line3. 
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A S'Ull:tlary statement o.f applicant '3 as~, liabilitios and net worth, 

a~ or Deeember 31, 1958, indicating its i"inand.alposition M o! that date, is 

M .follows: 

Telephone plant -
Plant in ~rviee 
Plant und.er construction 

Subtotal 
Iess: Depreciation Reserve 

Contributions 
Net Plant· 

Current and prepaid assets 
Deterred debits 

Total 

!iabili ties and Net Worth. 

Iong-term debt 
CUrrent J.i.abili tics 
Preferred stock 
Net vlorth - . 

Comnon stock 
Premium on stock 
Capital surpluo 
Ret41ned earnil:lgs 

Total Net Worth· 

Total 

$.1.,021,760 
5,955 
.~m 
17o.i68 

$2,780,725 
2Zl,2l4 

66.492 

$3.074.,*1 

. 1~2O:Z!2eo 

$3,074 7421 

A:la.ly~s or applicant's financial :t4tements shOte that it 000 met a

portion or its ca.pital requirements, temporarily, "o!Iith current liabil1ties and 

with income i"rom operatioM, including depreciation moneys and. ret4ined. earning'_ 

It has not 'been its practice to di3't.rlbute itz net income M div.1.dend.s on its 

outstanding shares or common stock. 

a.nd. thereby reduce its current lia'b1l1 ties, reimburse its trea~ and. meet, in 

part, estimated construction coltts. It has reported that its grozs ad.dit1ons to 

plant account3 will aggregato $636,466 in 1959, anti its rotirements, $55,200, 

lea.ving estimated. net additions or $$81.,266. '!ho estimated. gro:;s ~~ 

include expenditures tor its Indio general or1"ice 'building and. additional lines 

and. !acilitie.s to $ervice an expected gain ot 1,02$ ~t1ons. 
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Among other th1ng~, a.pplicant propo~3 to rai~c Addit,:!.ow. enpital 'by 

borrowing $500,000 from Paeific lW.tual !;i!e Insur.mce Comp~, which. hereto!ore 

has loaned it ~'1,275,OOO, and by sellil:lg 20,000 :5hares of its coman ~ck or 

the par value or $20 each, at a price 01' not 1e:53 than the par value thereof, to 

a limited. number of private investor:5 .. 

The propose<i borrowing from P.a.ci!ic Mutual I:L!e Insurance Comparxy will 

be represented by notes payable on or be!ore January 1, 1984., witn intere:5t a.t 

the rate or 5-1/4% per annum. The note:5 :MJ.y be prepaid, at the option of the 

comp:my, on or a1'ter J:m~ 1, 1964 and prior to Ja:m.a.-;- 1, 196;, at a pre:llium 

of 7. ;0% and there:L£ter at c'll:l1'lWllly reducing prcmi'UmS. The eoJ:lmQn share:5·, a:; 

stated, will 'be sold a.t not 1e:35 than their par value for ca.sh. Applicant ha:5 

employed Dean Witter & Co., 8.:5 a broker to assi~ in effecting the ~ale ot the 

stock and ~ made arrange:lents to pay it $l4.,OCO as a commission tor the sale 

of the entire block. 

Be!ore proceeding with the :Ial.e of the additional sll4res, however, 

applicant de~ires to capitalize a portion or its retained e3rniDgs by the issue 

or zr.a.res to present shareholders as a. stock (1i:ndend, this i~ue or COc::lOn stock 

to be macie at the rate o! one new share for ea.ch 10 :3MreS :lOW held. In order to 

avoid the issue of 1"ractione.l certi1'iea.tes or scrip certi!icates, awlieant 

propoces to pe~ to each holder ot le5~ than ten Share3 o!oommon stock a ea.~h 

payment at the rate or $2 tor each zhare held b.Y such zhareholder ~ to pay the 

same amount for each share held by ~ shareholder in exce5~ of the largest 

number of share~ which is diviSible by ten. It iz reported that the total 

nl..l%liber o! share~ issuable in connection with the proposed dividend i~ ;,103 

sharez of the par value o! $102,060. 

Ap:plic3nt '3 capital. ratios a:; of December .31, 1958, and. ~ aeju:Jted. to 

give effect to the propo~ £inanciIlg, are a.~ 1'ollows: 

long-term debt 
Preferred. stock 
Common stock and Silrp1us 

Total 

Dec. 31" Pro 
1958 Formn 

-3-
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Upon reviewing tb13 proeeed.i%lg, we are or the opinion that. appl1cant 

will have need. tor additional £TJnd.s to l1quidate it~ outstanding obligatiotlZ, 

and thereby' improve its ca~h podtion, and to rinance e,tim.lted c~tr.1etion 

costs. Applicant fS 1"inancial ~atementa clearly :show th.1t it ha, had earning~ 

rrom operations well in ~ees3 or the proposed stock dividend. and. that ~uch 

earnings hAve been retained in applicant's bue1nes~ an<1 properties. Upon the 

basi: or the information before ~, 'We are warranted in onterin,g our order 

granting applicant': requests. 

The authorization herein granted is for the purpose of thi:l proceeding 

only and. 1, not to 'be COMtrued a.:: indic4ti ve or amount:s to be included. in a 

future rate 'base 1'or the purpo~ or detemining just and rca.~na.ble rateG. 

ORDER 
-,..-~-

The Commis:sion having considered the above-entitled matter and 'being 

or the opin1on that 11 public hearing is not neCez3ar.1~ that the application 

should be grant.ed, as herein provid.ed" that the money~ property or labor to be 

procured or paid for 'by the issue or the notes and shares or stock herein author

ized is rea50nably required. fOr the purposes speci!ied herein, and that :mcb. 

purpo:JeS .are not, in whole or in part,1' reasonably chargeable to operating 

expenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED a:5 rollows: 

1. Coa.chellA Valley- Telephone Company, on and. a!ter tho e!1'~et1ve 

date hereo! and. on or before December 31" 1959, 1:1 a.uthorized: 

a. To execute and. d.eli vcr to Pacific Mutual !:t!e Insurance Company 

8. loan agreement and a. ~pplemental mortgage in oubstax.rtia.lly 

the same !Orm3 as tho~e set rorth in Exhibit B and Exhibit DI' 

rezpecti vely, riled in thi$ proceeding. 
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b. To execute and. d.eliver a note, or note::, in the' amount or 

$500,000 to Paci!ie Mutual We In~urance Company pursuant 

to the terms of ~aid loan ~nt, .a.zxl ~pplemenULl mortga,ge # 

c. To issue and $(Jll not to exceed. 20,000 sh.are~ or it:J common 

stock at a. price ot not less than $20 3. ~haro and. to pay a 

eomni~ ot :»t l~ than SlI.. .. OOO tor the we or the entir.e 

d. To use the pro<:e«1~ obtained. through the i~ue ot 3aid. notes 

and. ~h4res ot eo~n stock tor the purpo~ or paying indebteci

ness.. or reimbursing its trea.$U.%'y and 01' tinancing the ~t 

ot additions to its plant. 

e. To isS'Ue not to exceed 5,103 :share~ ot its comonstoek in 

reimbursement of its trea.:n:ry beca.u~ o! retained ea.rn1ng::s 

invested. in its propertie:: and. to distribute ~ sba.res ~ ~ 

2. Coachello. VaJJ.ey Telephone Compa,n;r ~hall. tile with the Commission 

a. report" or re~rt.~, a~ required by Ceneral Order No. 24-A, which order" in3¢!a.r 

AS applicable, i8 made a part of this order. 

3. The a.uthority herein grantee will beeoce effective when Coachella. 

Vo.lley'l'elephone Company has paid tM tee preseribeci by Sect.ion 1904(b) .or the 

Public, Utilities Code, which fee i, $500. 


